Russ Roberts President
1979–80 — Today

Russ Roberts — Then
Cal Thomas President
1984–85 – Today

Cal Thomas—Then
(with Steuart)
Hal McVey President
1985–86 — Today
James Jennings President
1988–89 — Today

James Jennings — Then
(He hasn't aged!)
Bruce Wallinger President
1989–90 — Today
Pierce Rucker President 1990–91 — Today

Pierce Rucker — Then (Smooth)
Tom Palmer President
1991–92 — Today

Tom Palmer — Then
John Oakey President 1994–95 — Today

John Oakey — Then (Getting hitched to Jean)
Rick Ladd President 2006—07 — Today

Rick Ladd — Then
Terrence Graves President
2007–08 — Today

Terrence Graves — Then
Stan Wellman President
2008–09 — Today

Stan Wellman — Then
Marshall Ross President
2009–10 — Today

Marshall Ross — Then
Lisa Frisina President
2011–12 — Today

Lisa Frisina — Then
(Fashionista)
John Owen President 2013-14 — Today

John Owen — Then
Brian Casey President
2016–17 — Today

Brian Casey — Then